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Financial Plan aims to enrich Wheaton experience Library debuts
sus that the colh:gc is taking steps
BY SHANNON WITTER '11
in the right din:ction.
MANAGING EDITOR
Om: critical component of the
lntl.!grated Strategic and I inancial
onfrontcd by thc dcmands
Plan "as appro, al of thl.! comof a challenging cc11norny
prehensi,.: fee for the 2011 20 I 2
and the ultimah: ambi) ear, which cncompasses tu1llon.
tion to pro, 1dc each stucknt with
room and board and thi: tcchnolthe b..:st education attainable. the
og) and student ,1cti,it) fees. ,\t
collcge has heen can:fully impleS52.699, the price represents .111
menting and monitoring an Inincrea~e of oni: pl.!rcl.!111 above the
tegrated Slralt:gic ,111d finuncial
consumer price index (CPI). the
Plan.
target identified by the plan to
The prime ohji:cti,..: of this
limit the growth of the kc rclaplan. a~ i:xplaineJ by Vice President for I inancc and Operations. ti,c to mtlation.
Lee Williams, Dean of StuRick Wallid.. is "to help sustain
dents, said the raise was. "a necand enhance academic stri:ngth as
essary increase to hancllt: the costs
\\ di as financial ~quil ibrium mer
that ha\ c als1) increased, like utilthe nt:xt live yi:an,."
ities and health insurance."
By focusing re~ourccs on the
The target or one percent is
, ital aspects of Wheaton. the plan
conservuti, e compared to some
sets a foundation to both stabilizc
other eolkgcs that were forced
the fiscal situation and provide a
to undergo comprehensi, e 'tee
basis for future growlh. A recent
mcn:ases of two Ill three percent,
mi:eting of the Board of Trustt:es
focused on analyzing tht: progress according to Wallick
Strategic 111\ i;qments to greatah cad) achic, cd h} the plan and
er bendit the \\ hcaton commuthe hoard has rt:achcd the con sennity ri:present another :-.upporting
pillar of the plan.
rt,e t-.lars Ci:nter l11r Science
and lechnolog;.
at ::,42 million. is
the largest proJect
in \.\ heaton '-, history.
In
addition
to strengthening
Wheaton\ commitment co science and technolLAURIE MILLS•12 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR
ogy. Wallick said
By limiting the growth of Wheaton's comprehensrve
that the science
fee, the Integrated Strategic and Finane1al Plan
center project is
ultimately saved money for those who pay for college
out-of-pocl<et.
•
•
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new "cloud"
technology
BY HENRY SIMS '13
FOR THE WIRE

..:" '):-tem ha:-, bL'L'n ,e1
p on ~ome of the c1imutt:rs in the \\ heaton
Library, indic,lled b, .1 ,creen
that sa) s, "This,, or~,tut1on 1, a
pilot-pro;_!ram 'Cloud Machine·
sponsorcd b) LI'.->."
\ccordmg. to Sue \1or!..!adn.
Director or Technolog:,- -Support. lhe cloud machine, are ncit
a new initiat1,e. In fact, Lihrar.
Information Sen ice, (l Ii)
employees
ha, e been thm!...mg
SHANNON WITTER •11 MANAGING ED TOR
about a cloud net\\ ork since the
The critical aspects of college that the plan addresses are cost containfall of 2008. and it has actual I\'
ment student satisfaction. finane1al aid, retention and recruitment.
been in place since the spring l;f
an, "integral componi:nl to ad- potential changes to the dining 2009.
Scott Hamlin. Direclelr of
halls. The Loft, and I lood Caf;
\ ancc academic excellence:·
Technology
for Re,i:arch and
Rcmn ations to the residential arc cu1Tt:ntly in discussion.
Instruction.
e-.pla1ned
the proAll of these reno\ at ions. pan
halls. specificall; 111 relation to
gram
as
a
more
co,t-t:ffecti,
e
lounges and the impending rerur- of a campus-\\ 1de effort under
altemati,e
to
regular
computer
h1shment of \.1t!ado" s dor111i1orv. ·\ssociate Dean for \cademic
h,1,e been gi, en spccial attenii,;n and Campus Lile \lex Va,quez stations.
·-ror some ta,k:-. ,ciu don·t
due to the eorri:lation bet,, een or lo t:nrid1 the ,tudi:nt i:.,pern:ncc.
need
a full fledµed e~miputer:·
hous111g situations and student scne a dual pu1vosc: to maintain
said
Hamlin.
·•'-fou c.rn simpl~
positive retention rates on current
s.itisfaction.
log
into
one
of
the cloud maTo reduce residential o, er- students and to attract future rechinl',,
,,
h1ch
is
c,sentialh a
crowding, tlmty beds were added cn11ts lo the\\ heaton comm,11111-...
llm
-po"
ered
computer
"1th,acO,
er
thi:
next
fi,
e
war,.
tl;e
thh year in lht: six ne,\ apartcess
to
a
sen
er
that
hold,
de,kadn11nistrat1011
hop..:s
t<~
111erease
ments on I lo\\ ard Street and East
lop
images
)<'U L'.tn acce,, ...
the
student
bod)
b)
rough!)
one
'.\tam Street. Wallick alluded to
The cloud S) ,tem allo\\,
the idea of implementing more hundred indi-.. iduals. Wallick lastudents
to access an) program
bded
this
number
as.
"modest
su1tabk stud) rooms in indi, idual
on
the
ser,
er throuuh am of the
growth
in
enrollment."
dorms.
cloud
machmes.
i;,cani;,~ that
Other
aspects
of
1he
plan
inDe, elopment of 1he Pappas
machines
use
much
les~ ;ner!..!\
clude
strengthening
financial
aid.
r1tness Center an<l athletic facilithan
a
typical
computer.
-eliminating
staff
positions
that
tiei. is continuing as plann..:d. FurSaid
Hamlin,
"Not
onh
are
ha,
e
been
,
acant
for
years
and
thermore. Williams hinted that
the: ch.::aper to run, the/ on!~
• SEE PLAN PAGE 4
• SEE CLOUD PAGE 5
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the c.he£'n of
1/te tnmc/ and the clid,111g ul
l11111dr'('i/, of can11: ra1· • t/1erL' are
the l11,11n o(!tard and often /011ez1· 11ork that ran'(r ccts talked
aho111. •· Grete lfttit:.
It is the final !>tretch here people. \\'ith only a month and I\\O
weeks ldt of ~chool this can be
the hardc~t time \\ e face as !>tU·
dcnts. ror seniors. about to gra<lualt.: and entt:r the real \\ orld. it
is the linal, Imai stretd1 at Wheaton. Like Circle said Ill the quote
aho\ e. } ou ,ire almost to that finish line. Your Wheaton journey
is almost complt:te.
pleh' 1r,tl,

C OMMENTARY

We each go through diflhent experiences \\ h1lc in college: some students ne\·cr go
out. some a lillle too much. some
make life-long friends. some
meet the lo\\: of their lite. :-.:o
mutter ,, hat 11 c ha\'c done this
yl·ar. \\ hether it is our lirst or our
last, WI! look back :ind reali.r.c
that ewn though non\! of us went
through the same 1:xpcrience. 1\ e
all Ira I cl a similar road to gd to
the end.
I find \\ hen I g1:t hack from
Spnng Hreak. there is a lilllc bit
ofa fou l mood on campus. Some
peopl1: gel sad with the realization that Wheaton is almost o\·cr,
some get excited. and for a lot

there arc .i hillion \!lllotion~ inn>h1:tl. f·or me. vith mid-terms
and internship things going on. I
found this lo be a hard \\ eek. We
all ha\e the111. 9u1 \\C :1h,a)s do
our best to ,, ork through th\!111.
At the \!nd of the year. ,, hen
your parents arc pi1.:king up or
you arc loading up the car yourself think of ho1\ much goes unsaid during the year. I low much
time and elfort you d<:dil:atcd to
your studies and lifo the past few
months. \Ve arc almost to that
finish line \\ here e,cryonc "'ill
look at us and th ink about our
accomplishments.
'fakc the time to think about
how hard the year has hcl·n. \A.c

should ,ill he proud of our \\Ork.
and look to th<: year as something to build off for our nc\t
year .it Wh!.!aton, or to take and
use those experiences in the real
world afkr graduation.
Sometimes \\ hen \\\! linish
soml..'thing ,, I! don't think ahout
ho\\ h,ird 11 \\ as to get there. \Ve
arc just so happy to be done that
th<: k-s\ons we learned from the
hardship don't occur to us. But
they ar<: M> \alu;.ihlc to take away
and can help us f'or the rest of
our li11:~. Wh ile there arc times
"e ar1: lonely and want a friend
to help push us through, we now
know we can do it just ,IS ,•.:ell
b) ourselves. As 11c wind to a

clos1: think about thos\.' tunes
your friends ha,c been there
for you, or hem much time you
have spent alone working. Thal
work, though often passed Cl\ er
for greater accomplishment:-. is
the r1:al r<:ason we arc able to finish the ycar. W1: can look back
and think about each night 111 our
dorm rooms reading hundreds of
pages.
It isn't just :ibout the big
l'\ <:nts that hnng us lo the finish:
it is the billion little ones we push
oursehcs through to get there.

, J/fr111rli
•AmandaDeGroff '12, EditorinChief

Interested in contributing to The Wire?
The Wire i s ~ looking for writers and p hotographers. If interested, come
to our meetings on We d. at 7 :00 p.m. in the SGA room of Balfour.
We want to hear from yo u! Submit a Le tter to the Editor to wire@
whea tonma.e du and have your vo ice be heard. Letters lo nger tha n 500
words might be truncated.

T H E W HEATON W IRE
www.thewheatonwire.com
Tiu! WI"'"'"" l~/1\' 1, published ..-cdd) dunng the academic year b) 1hc ,tudcn1, ol
Wheaton Collq!c in 1',orton. 1\1 ,\ ., I he opinion, c,prcsscd in these page, do not rcllccl 1hc
1>nin1I ,,pinwn, or Whcawn ( ollcgc 01 Tl"· IVire sta ll: While T/1c Witt• accept, and ha, the
right to publish all commcntaric,. '"' rc,er\c the right to truncate and cdi1 them.
lnquiric, ma) be directed to lhc (d1tor in ( hid by e-mailing 11m,(i111-heC1W11mc1 ec/11.
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Come see Dighton Rehoboth Regional High
School's production of "Thoroughly Modern
Millie," a musical that takes place in the 1920s!
O nly a 20 minute drive from campus!
$8 adults, $6 children
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donated to our class effort!
Not on the list? There's still time to give!
!\non) mous ( 8)
t\fua t\koto
I mtl) \lien
Samantha Andreacchi
Sasha Arnesen
Leila Artam
Julia Atwood
Ana Auerbach
George Back
Raiyan Banaji
Marissa Bergman
Kaleigh Biles
Christina Alum
Eleanor Bradford
Amy Broome
David Broomfield
Ashley Brown
Michaela !Junker
Peter Buongiomo
Annalisa Carson
\itclissa Carter
E-mma Chaiken
Sasha Clark
Shannon Coco
Nicholas Colantuono
Kate Cronm
Lisbct Cro\\ le)
Margaret Cummons

Tess Cunard
Samuel Dean-Lee
Hila!) Donlon
Enc Drewniak
Christopher Dubis
Kathleen D\\yer
Justina Easow
David Eklund
Mohammed rt-Rufa1
Arielle Elwcs
Abigail Eric
Colin Fahey
Rebecca hth lstrom
Oma r eighel)
...
Grae...~ F~rguson-Pell
Zachary Eichman-Klein
Emily Einncnt
Joshua Fisher
Anastasia I oresman
Nicole Francis
Stephame I \mt
Ly\ ia Gaewsky
Sarah Geocaris
Ashley Geremia
Lauren Goddard
Jonathan Gold
I laylcy Golden
Jamie Goldsmith

s my mom and I approached the State Capital I could foci the excitement and energy in the air. It \\ as
coming from m) mom\ quickening footsteps, the swarms of people downlm\n, the car\ honking
horns and the shared passion that
of these entities had m common, a
desire for workers rights.
Once at the Capital Square I
,,as in sensory overload. I was tl)'mg to make sense of the sounds,
sights and feelings that I was C:\posed to. I watched as farmers
drove their tractors around the
square in support of union rights,
I read signs that said "Solidarity"
and "Walker's turning back our
clocks 50 year\ instead of an I
hour" and I listened to the crowd
chant "Hey-I lo. Walkers got to
go... l Icy-I lo, Walker!> got to go".
·\t first I JUSt stood there not knm\
hm\ to panicipatc. and feeling out
of my comfort 1011c. But slow!) I
Joined in. I became a pan of a historical 1110,cmcnt. My mother and
I made our way around the Capital Square. and got 111 line to go
into the Capnal building. This had
hccn the heart of the prntcst. hut a

A

Samantha Green
Calcigh Grec1J\\ell
Sarah Grillin
Lauren Grillo
I larriet Guadagnuolo
\lcred1th Hanson
Annemarie I lanson
Wilham Henry
Anna hy
Lindsey Jackson
Rebecca Johnson
Lillian Jones
Khadiyjah Jordan
Damellc Lachance
Caroline Letourneau
Chloe 1.eVinc
Natan Levy
Rosemary Liss
Amanda Mactas
Abigale Magruder
Andre\\ Malone
Eli1abeth Malone)
Marianna Marcellino
Ryan Marcus
Ryan McCaffrey
Jane McCarron
Darnell \itcGee
Kristen McKenzie

fc\\ days before the bill ( a budget
bill that also took awa) collective bargaming rights of teachers, slushed aid to families \\ 1th
disabled children and hurt heath
care and penswn plans of most
state employees) passed protesters were kicked out of the Capital.
On the dome of the ceiling their
are four mosaics and t\\ o popped
out to me. The first was Lady Justicc, the second was Lad) Libcrty I became balTied at the idea
that at this day and age workt:r's
rights \\Crc bcmg taken :ma) and
threatened; and I almost felt helpless. But then I remembered the
I00,000 other people outside \\ ho
cared as much as I did if not more
about righting the \Hong that was
done. As I went back outside I
noticed the range of people \\ho
gave up their Saturda) to protest. Their were µrandparcnts and
grandchildren, their ,,ere people
dressed Ill Burhcrl) scan cs and
heels and pcoplc bundled up \\ ith
Green Bay Packer Jackets. Their
\\ ere farmers. lawyers, doctors,
tcachcrs, nurses, and firemen, all
their 111 support or one another.
\\'hen the 14 lkmocrat1c :-.ena-

... ....... ... . . ... ... . .

I Ileen \1c, amara
Alison Mehlhom
Rachel \lerrick
Doroth) \.filler
Abigail Mingle
I mily Mott
Sara Nausch
Christina Nelson
Emilie Neuss
Scott Nickle
Lindsc) Nielsen
Jessica Nitzbcrg
Solomon Odame
Aubrie Pace
Sorod Pakyan
Adam Paolino
Jennifer Park
Emily Parker
Sara Parrish
[llen Perkins
Ariel Perry
Marguerite Pierre
Daniel Pina
Jackie Presutti
Meghan Quigley
Eric Reiner
Caterina Riccardi
Leah Rohner

tors arrl\ eel at the protest the
cro\\d \\ent nuts. lhe "l·ab 14·· as
they an.: kn0\\11 were welcomed
home with the chanting of"Thank
you I hank you Thank you... (The
Republicans passed the Audgct
B111 \\ ithout any of the Democratic Senators present.) Attending
this historical protest was a wonderful expem:nce that empO\\ered

Kalli) n Stokes
Cameron Stuan
Alena S\obodma
Isabel l,m,his
Catherine Teague
Radha Timm
Dorie Topolsk)
Emily Tran
Momson Tucker
Ellen VanFaasen
Christopher VanHise
Stefan \'iragh
Scott Wade
Jake Wagner
I leather Watkins
Jes~ica Weinstein
Anna Wctterhom
Nadila Yusuf
StC\Cn Zcrbini

I rik Saksa
Alyssa Sands
Brian Schachter
Ryan Scnnon
Aimee Shalner
Morgan Shattuck
Rebecca S1cburth
Tad Skelley
J\ll1son Smith
Madeline Smith
Tessie Snow
Edie Snyder
Laura Starr
Cameron Stewart
H e 1p our class in
reaching our 85%
participation goal!
Plus, if we reach 70%
participation by

Ghc at our table in
Balfour from ~londa).
March 28-Frida~. April~
from llam-lpm.

Friday, April 29,
President Crutcher

twill sit in a dunk tank

I

I

over Spring Weekend

You can also l!h e on line::

open only to senior

"heatoncolleJ!e.edu/j!o/ :
,eniorcla\\j!ift
:

donors!

me. Many times alter looking at
ne\\ s head lines from around the
world I feel lost and helpless.
Alier bc111g a part of this protest I lcel as though I can make a
difference, I do ha\ c the pm\cr to
help crcatc change. but I also understand that to create change we
need to work together. So I hope
the ne:\t lime you feel lost, look

around, find someone \\ ho !>ecs
the need for change in the ,ame
place that you do and ,, ork together to make progress.
Lindsay Cieslik

r----------;--------;:~--7-:--""7-:-:----=---~-----------

Is an Education Minor For you?

Have you ever wondered what it takes to be an education minor'? Do you have any questions that need
answers" If so. then this is your chance. Come join our infonnation session. \\ here \\e will be discussing
the academic processes of becoming an Early Childhood, Elementary, secondal) or general Educatio~
minor! We look forwards to seeing you there.
I his event will be held March 28' in the Doll's House (located above registrar).
5:00 p.m-6:00 p.m, Room 206

L----===::::::::::=::'.._-:-____________________________J
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om Ii
the po IC) lor ,1udcot,
,, antinJ to liH: off c.1111pu~. For
the fall of 20I I. onl) a limited
numhcr of seniors\\ ill b..: ehgihk
to do so.
Director of Residential Life
Kate :\1cCaffn:y noted that this 1s
not a change in policy. but rather,
'"a clarification of the polic) that
students need to receive permission to li,e off campus from the
Otlice ofResidcntial Life."
Associate Director of Residential Life Nancy Just said in an
e-mail to the campus community,
"Beginning in fall 2011, moving
off campus will be an opportunity
reserved only for seniors."
Mccaffrey added, "We believe
that li,ing off campus could be
a good transitional experience to
life after college."
Megan Campbell '14 stated
of the policy. "I think it would be
weird for freshmen and sopho1k

•

Ofl c
h, e oil c 11npu.,
risin..' c111or-; must sub1111t <1n .ipplieation h) :\1.irch 30 I he ,1pplieation is basic. asking onl) for
students' names and ,,hether or
not they wish to stay on the meal
plan. Once accepted, lollery numbers \\ ill then be used as the final
determining factor. Selected students will be n:quired to attend a
meeting on April 8.
Students must also sign a
waiver stating that they will uphold certain standards while living ofT campus. For example, all
off campus residents arc expected
to abide by the Wheaton I lonor
Code. Additionally, the waiver
suggests that students strive for
positive relations with their local
community, 'The student and his/
her house mates are encouraged
to interact in a positive manner
with their neighbors at least once
a semester, e.g., help rake an elderly person's lawn or take out the

LAURIE MILLS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

Off campus residence will become more restricted for Wheaton students in order to nurture an active on campus
environment
trash, host a neighbor for lunch or
dinner, etc."
This new policy does not affect students who commute to
Wheaton on a daily basis. Those
students will continue to be day
students, but they will need to fill

out an application informing the
Office of Residential Life of their
situation.
Just stated in her campus-wide
e-mail, "Wheaton is a residential
community and students living on
campus are important to this com-

munity.''
The policy, paired with the
plans to improve existing housing
and build new housing on campus, will serve to reinforce direct
student involvement at Wheaton.

Plan set out by administration focuses on effective
fund allocation

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
maintaining salaries for talented
faculty members that remain at
Wheaton.
Students arc encouraged to
make the most of the financial
plan through supporting fundraismg efforts and providing constmctive input at campus meetings and events.
Furthermore, being more conscious of environmental sustainability
whether through using
LFD lights, taking shorter showers. shutting windows when leaving the room, or not wasting food
in the dining hall schoot money
can be sa\'ed and put towards
more worthwhile projects.
Wallick said that Wheaton
students acti\'cly embrace these
sustainability steps and, "try to
improve 3\\ an:ness of environmental issues:· thu~ aiding the
collegc in sa, ing energ) and supplies.
bcr) month. thousands of

dollars arc wasted on correcting
acts of vandalism, so being aware
of the impact of one's actions is
also critical.
Academically-speaking, Williams asserted that attending class
is one of the most important ways
to make the most of college funds.
"When you don't go to class,"
she said, "you are basically tossing your money (whether it's
yours, your parent's, or the college's financial aid) into the
trash."
Williams also reiterated that a
simple method of promoting campus support is by, "sharing what's
great about Wheaton with friends
and family. Word of mouth is the
best fonn of advertising."
With the Integrated Strategic
and Financial Plan in place. the
changes created by its implementation ,, ill. college admmistrators
project. transform the Wheaton
communit).

This summer,

start building your future.
Boston University
Summer Study Internship Program
May 23-August 12, 2011

Learn More.
617-353-0556
bu.edu/summer/ internship

• Business & Management
• Communocatlon
• Graphic & Web Oe,-ign
Earn 10 cred,ts ,n
cou™'"'ork and gain
on-the• ob experience
In an Internship. choosing
from nine academic tracks.

Boston University Summer Term

• Health Sctenccs & Policy
• International Studies
• Pohtics. Public Policy
&Law
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Recording studio provides new forUlll for student m.usicians
BY JUSTIN BIRENBAUM '12
WIRE STAFF

cummtly working with an outside
recording company \\ ith which
we '"c had success in the past.
Because the Whims established
a working relationship \\ ith this
company before the rccord111g
studio was built. we have decided

heaton's new recording studio is n0\\
available for student
use in the Balfour-Hood Center.
Con\tructed in the old WCCS office and operated by WCCS stan:
the studio provides students and
The great thing about
local acts to come and record
their music.
this is that it's open to
WCCS has recently begun
promoting the new addition, but everyone, not just the
the a cappella groups have known
about the resource for some time. Wheaton community."
"The goal of the recording
LAURIE MILLS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR
-Zach Agush '12
studio is essentially to be cost efLocated mBalfour. the wees studio features a variety of recording eqiupfective, in terms of expenditures
ment for students and members of the community to use.
related around a cappella groups," that it would be to our benefit to
edit the songs themselves. which nitely use it if I wanted a professaid Student Government As- maintain those ties."
Other
groups
havt:
used
the
can cost thousands of dollars in sional-sounding recording," said
sociation (SGA) Treasurer Zach
studio
in
the
past,
but
several
the end. However, having a studio musician Artie Greenberg '13.
Agush · 12, "[The studio will] enproblems
have
arisen.
Space
conCurrently, WCCS is in the proon
campus surely reduces these
courage a greater expansion of the
straints
and
funding
for
an
encess
of training engineers who
costs
and
is
an
advantageous
opcreative community."
gineer
who
can
record
and
mix
wish
to be involved in recording
portunity."
A cappclla groups, which arc a
songs
professionally
have
been
music.
The
studio,
however,
is
not
just
strong driving force in Wheaton's
"The great thing about this 1s
for the a cappclla groups. Student
musical community. sec the stu- among the issues.
Jeff
Klienschmidt
'12, presi- musicians who wish to record that it's open to everyone, not just
dio as a benefit that will grow in
popularity, yet the Whims. one of dent of the co-educational a cap- and showcase their music see the the Wheaton community," said
the all-female a cappella groups, pclla group the Blend, said. "l recording studio as a valuable re- Agush.
think that the groups will utilize source for that.
Despite financial setbacks, the
have decided not to use it.
"The studio is really a fantas- studio will provide an opportunity
"At this point in time, I do not the studio. The main difficulty,
see the Whims utilizing the re- as always, is funding. Not only tic facility, and gives Wheaton for student musicians, as well as
cording studio," said Whims pres- do we need a space, but we need students opportunities to learn the members of the Norton commuident Jessie Nitzberg '11. ··we are professionals to record us and to production side of music. I'd defi- nity. to record their music.

W

Deadlines for Funding
Opportunities are Fast
Approaching ...
Are YOU Eligible?
Wheaton Fellows:
12:30 p.111. April I
(Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors)

OavLs International Fellows:
12:30 p.m.April 1
(Sophomores and Juniors)
Porter Cleveland Fellows:
12:30 p.m. April I
(Sophomores and Juniors)
Porter Community Senice Fellows: 12:30 p.m. April I
(Sophomore and Juniors)
Wheaton College Graduate
School Felio\\ ,hips: Noon, April I
(Seniors and alum,)
Adams Profc,sional Development Fellowship: Noon. April 22
(Seniors)
For more information vhit The
Filene Center or http://whcntoncollege.edu/career-services/
funding-opportunities/

•

"Cloud" system on library computers
aims to increase functionality

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
cost around $400 per machine."
The program has met with
some skepticism from students.
"It seems like they are downgrading the computers to save
money," said Chris Bittner '13.
"They just aren't as fast."
Morgado admitted that the
system is not perfect.
"We found this alternative to
be a great way to add more workstations for our students to access,
but ,, e leamed 1hat there were
some perfom1ancc issues ,, 1th
them," she said. "Students reported that playing , 1deo ,, as not as
smooth as it should be and some
memol) intensive applications
encountered performance issues:·
I or students who use the library computers only for day-today tasks. these issues are not a

problem.
"It makes sense. I usually just
use the library's computers to
print or write a word document,
so I don't see what the big deal
is," said Caroline Osborn '13.
Not only are the computers
more efficient and saving the college money, but many of them
are, "in fact faster than the old
machines they replaced," said
Hamlin. "Thev have the real potenual for increasing access to
different soft,,are."
With the cloud program. each
computer can access expensi\e
software that would ha, e previously ha, e had to been installed
on each indi,idual machine.
.. fhere are appro:..1matel}
I00 public computers in the libral) .ind it takes man} staff 10

maintain and support them,'' said
Morgado. "If the library needs to
install a piece of software on all
I00 machines ... then stalT need to
visit each and every computer to
install the software on it. In our
'cloud' environment all we have
to do is pull up a , irtual image
from our server, install the software on it, and it will be a, ailable
to all 100 computers or whoever
else wants to log in to use it."
Along with the ne,, printing
system that sa, es on paper ,, aste,
the cloud network will cut costs
and corners for LIS. lfomlm abo
added that the cloud 111.ichines
ha, e, "the potential to make the
students e,penence better. "-Jo
more,, a1ting for a seat to open up
in a busy lab!"
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"FOUNDER'S DAY

SPEAKER Is WELL-KNowN
ENGLISH POET"

,\IARUI

/7. 195.f

Founder's Day 1s not celebrated as avidy at Wheeton these days as a was
in the first half of the 2ah centu,y. An
Issue of the Wheaton News from 1955
8flllOUflC6S 8 Founders Day speaker,
a famous Eng 'ish poel attest,ng to the
importance of lhe event. This reporter
wishes Wheaton would nwive the tradit,on of bring,ng famous ldera,y figures
oncamp4JSI

-Bini lllltlov '13

tephen Spender, eminent
English poet and critic,
has been chosen to dchver the Founder's Day address
this year. His speech entitled,
"Criticism, Tradition and Creativity'' will be given on Saturday morning. Apnl 23, as pan
of the annual Founder's Day
program.
Mr. Spacier . . Gae of
the leaden of the - - promiacnt UlienPy lllO\'CmeOt of the
thirties. Odien who Weft IC•
tive m 1llil arcq, wae WJL
Auden. Cecil Day Lewis, and
Louis Mac:Ndcc, wbo Iller was

S

considered • • pll1icipet in
the movement. At prelCD& Mr.
Spcnclcrislheeditoroff°MOlll>ter. ane of die two maet vqsorous lilenry new mapziocs in
England today. The magazine,
which was begun about a year
ago, is partially devoted to literary material and partially to article concerning genera) affairs.
Mr. Spender li~es "ith his
family on the outskirts of Lon-

don. He was last in this country
in 1949 when he engaged in a
poetical symposmm at Har:\'ard
and lectured upon various occasions. It .,.. as at this ume that he
came to Wheaton and poke on
"Modern Poet!) in the Modcrn
\\'orld" .11 a P ),Che Club mt-eting m Ycllo,\ Parlor.
A letter accepting \\ ith delight the invitation to appear
as the Founder's Da) speaker,
arri,ed from India v.here Mr.
Spender has recent spent se,eral months.

I
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What's in a name? : IRT visits Wheaton College:
I

Y HILARY RIBONS '14
OR THEW/RE

and adopting American culture. --it's
interesting how people chose such
different labels to identify themames an; particularly impor- selves ,,ith .... [and] how much our
tant in the construction of environment influences h\m we
identity. In fact. m1rnes often describe ourselves,'' she says, add:come indistinguishable from om:'s ing "I'm hoping to understand why
rnractcr. Nevertheless. some aban- some Asians chose to ha, e Englbh
)n their appellation despite having names \\ hen others don't-- the differi.:nt a significant portion of lite cnt ways that people chose to adapt."
ith a certain title . .Jennifer Park · 11.
Park is particularly invested in
psychology major. is investigating the project due to her long-standing
c cause of such a dramatic deci- interest in psychology, \\ hich comon: her senior thesis examines the menced in high school. ·'Junior year
·ocess ,, hich leads to the adoption my sd1ool had 1B [ International Bac· American names hy many young calaureateJ programs and I took an 11:3
sian Americans and Asian intcrnn- psych course that I really enjoyed."
Jnal students.
l'rom a diwrse cultural background
Park knew from the outst.:t that herself; she plans on pursuing a ca1e ,, anted to focus on Asian Amcri- reer path that combines her Ion: of
m. However, her particular interest psychology with her desire to further
narn..: changes only came about al~ investigate the reknionship between
r encountering signiticant numbers identity and culture. Moremer. Park
• Asian Americans and internation- expressed a desire continue in th.: fustudents seeking hdp in the quest tun; to ·' ...raise awareness ahout dif~
•r a new. English name.
ferent cultures." This tht:mc is clearThe thesis is still a work in prog- ly displayed in her current endeavor.
ss and Park has struggled against which symbolizes not only a change
nne ohstacles, particularly in gath- in one·s sum)Undings, but docuing research. Park stated. '·There ments. as Park stated. "how much
1sn 't been much [,uiting about] our environm.:nt intluenccs how we
hy Asian Americans choose Eng- describe oursehes."
,h names yet. Right now I'm h,1\g trouble recruiting participants."
e"crthcless, Park remains positi,e,
ting her appreciation for the dif;ulty of p:,:,chological research.
10ugh she is still gathering and anyz11 g
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COURTESY OF AMIE ROSENBLUM '12

'ark was featured on the Wheaton web site for her accomplishments.

m~ricans begin assimilating into

BY JULIE BOGEN '14
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

•on
•

Mar~h 4. 20t I, Leslie
Godo-Solo. a rcpr<::sentati, e from the Institute for
the Recruitment of Teachers (!RT).
visited campus 10 give a presentation about the programs their organi/.alion offers for college students
who are interested in pursuing a
career in education. The [nstitulc,
located at Phillips Academy in Andover, MA. pro,·idcs students ,, ith
an option of one of two progrnms.
Both or these programs promise
to inform students about the education field and h..:lp them through
the graduate school application
process: one is a four-week summer intern workshop, and the other
is an asso~iate progrnm for those
who cannot afford to spend the foll
p-:riml awav at the summer workshop. Although both programs arc
compctiti\e in the .idmission process, their completion ot1cn leads
students to prestigious graduate
schools including Columbia University, Tufts University, Harvard
University, Boston College, and
Boston University.
Godo-Solo, the Associate Direc-

tor of the I RT program, as well as an · on campus.
\v10
alumna, ad, (K'atcd passionately for
The associates program pur,u• RS
the opportunities students will gain the same goals as the intern pr, 1
alter completing a ~um mer of ,;ork gram, hm,evcr, the recruits arc 11'e
1111
with tht:ir professors in !RT classes.
required to remain on campus forth•cnc
"You're building a network and a full lom\veeks, and the scheduk'~lr
family,'' she explained. "it's a very more lkxible based on personal c11 ,1
engagini; space.
cumstanccs.
~en
The summer intern program acRyan Simone '11, a Whca1r·hl s
cepts roughly 25-30 students per College student, is a graduate of,th•,tn
summer, and they look especially !RT program. When asked about hlusi
fondly on applicants who arc pas- experience, he responded with nottld·
sionate about dissipating the racial i11g but cheerful nostalgia, afTectiols.'
and ethnic barriers in the academic a11d appreciation. "E,cryonc is r,,d i
system. Accepted students reside in ally supportive ... there's no compc\::
01
double and single dorms on Ando- • lion, and so much happiness ... ! 11 11,Jen
ver campus, and are challenged nine never forget my experience tht:r.:1 a.,
hours per day, six days per week Later, Simone added, conccrnintc(
during the month or July. Their cur- admissions decisions. "I applied 1
.
(.
riculum consists of confer..:nces, Master's programs 111 Higher Educ,
1
discussions, lectures. lilms. debates, tion. I will be going to the Univcrsit ~h
and tea1:hing sessions.
of'AriLona come this fall!"
i~l
Participants arc also prepared for
IRT is Currt:ntly searching appl\"
the General Record ham (GRE) n cants interested in attending grac\11j,"'
r-,\l
standardi/.ecl test for those with the ate school in the foll or 20 12. Tho,,
f,u
intent of pursuing a doctorate or .interested shou IcI contact Les I ,Pe
master's degree in the social scienc- Godo-Solo either , ia <::mail at lg1lti,
es. humanities, and of course. educa- closolo(uiandover.edu. or by phone,, gl
tion. Though Godo-Solo admi ts the (978)-749-4113. !RT employs a rolli~d
\\ ork load can be intense, free clays ing admission process. so those wh1t~t·
during the weekend can be sp.:nt ex- apply before April I have a stronn ~
ploring. the Roston area, seeing mcw- advantage and are sure to make f
I
ies with friends, or simply rdaxing great first impression!

l~ ,

Exposing family ties found on Whea~
BY ALLISON TETREAULT '14
WIRE STAFF

won't be the las( either. [ Iis older
brother. Jake LeBlanc. who graduated in '06, recently became a faollege students arc free ther. •·we have a new Whcatie in
from the rules of their par- the family tree:· said Mark Ld3ents. frt:e frnm the bicker- lanc with a t1,·inkle in his eye.
ing, the l.:Onstraints. the constant Da, id's younger brother is also
nagging. Ncvcrthkss, homesick- considering attending Wheaton. as
ness, whether or not one \\'ould like he\ noticed the many opportunito admit it. is a discas<:: rampant on ties afforded lo his older brothers.
the college campus. as nostalgic
Imagine SCl'ing your parents on
memories triumph m·er the more a regular basis. walking around
irritating qualities of teenage Iii'.:. campus and completing their daily
Instead, most ~tudcnts valu..: Lh-: routines. It seems a little startling,
laughs. the life lessons, and the hut not ltir the LeBlancs. "Somesense of s..;1::urity :md kinship that timc:s l .:, en forget that he teaches
family supplied.
here," says Da, id. "You know
8ut \\ hm about the tcw students -· Oh Look. there\ my Dad on
who sec their family every day, campus! .. Mark agrees: "Once in a
who, instt:ud of returning to a dorm \.\hilc !'I[ sec him on campus, and
room on the fourth floor every eve- I'll gi\t: a shout-out. and he'll gi\'C:
ning, retr<::at to tht·ir home close by? a shout-out, but rrankly I don't sec
Da\'id LeBlanc '13. a "townie·· in him that ofkn ...
the most posiri,e sense of the word.
[n the beginning of David's cagrew up fiv.: minutes away from reer here at Wheaton, father and
campus. and lives at home with his son met in the cafc for lunch dat<::s,
parents, one or,, hom is Professor . discu~sing David's m,\jor (I lispanic
Mark LeBl<1nc of th.: Computer studies). as Mark served as an unScience Department.
official advisor. --1 was in a \.Cry
David is not the first Lcl31anc fortunate situation," David ~lated
to_ attc1~d rheaton Colleg-:. _and he appreciati,ely about his father's

C

COURTESY OF THE LEBLANC Flo

helpfulness.
A new rule at Wheaton basically prohibits sons or daughters to
take classes with their part:nts. but
if Dm id were to take a Computer
Science course (although he hasn't
expressed any interest in the field at
all). Mark observed that, "he would
sec a side ofme ht: knows, but probably he just docsn 't run into a lot."
David also said that it would be
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1e environment seen through a political lens

plained Brauner. "This 1:0,l s:I\ ing
e, entuall: peaks as the demand for
I
foreign l,il prices go up. the amount ;r,,--.,"4.l
we end up spending on roreign oil
a'--"r~~~~
f'llc~tcr. the Wheaton politienc.~ ll.cpartnll·nt got a plcas- bt·comes greater than the amount of
tiins
I 1:.• _1\ ne\, dass calkd energy products \\t' sell.'' B1.n111er
~ Ln\ 1ronment.tl Poht1cs:· alsCl stresses tht: rele\ ance of each
Cree] by Vii.illng Prol-:s~or of or t!H:se topics to each other. "f,'oo<l
Bl ~ci1:nee Wolfoang Brauner. prod11cl1on 1s dependant on oil," he
ten \VJ1
. .tnter- says "so as 01I prices go up. so docs
. caton .s ongo111g
1
1~','atnahilit), the enthusiasm the cost or food.'"
The d.iss beg,lll in a lecture fora\s '' as rather high among
mal
but has 11H)\'Cd to,, :ircb more
·,\ total of devcn studcnb
or
a
sem111ar.
Student-; ha, e started
111
k lhl: c,perimcntal course.
0rd1 ng to Brauner, the Ln- sharinc current c, cnts related to
t1~1 and Resource Distribu- the co~rsc al the beginning or class
huge field or politics· on a and e\ entuall) "ill he presenting
research papers. Brauner is also
Cope."
thinJ..ing
of implementing t1lpic fo~oursc be11an b) framin!.! th..:
I .
,..
cused
"hrcak-11111
groups" at some
1,~ues in th..: h11.! picture
point
to
encourage
discussion.
1ilob•1l
.
- I 1swes
.
• Cnv1ronmcnta
Arauncr's
hacJ..!,!rouml
is that or
/llciud..:s factors such as popa
Political
Scientist
~ho
spcci:1li1es
i' gro,, th. economic gro\\ th,
fS<>urce d..:pletum. Braum!r in 1ntcma11011al rclatwns :111d loc11srgun focusing the course Oil cs on cnvmrn1m·ntal topics and the
~Citic topic;: energy. water issues or national security that arise
from them. "Unfortunately the en111011 ;ind food.
'
iromncnl i~ still a topic neglected
global p..:rspccll\C has been
b)
most international security poli'd in examining each topic.
ticians:·
he said.
'lance, "domestic oil proCosts go dm, n as ,, c start
from other countries," ex-

YID PERELMAN '12

RSTAFF
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LIZ SORGI '13/ FOR THE WIRE

1tampus Seniors share their experiences

_'Ill and c, en a\\'h ward
n1: "I \\mtldn'l be .ibk
I him D:1d or Poppa like
lly do. 1 \\ ouldn ·1 bl: able
I him Proh.:ssor Ld3lanc
• so I guess I'd call him
It'd b; weird ...
\erthcless. Da, 1d J..nows
Uldn ·1 he lln ored mer
~tudents; his father has
l,Hion for being a tough
\or, pushing students
and hcvond ,, hat the\
ht they ~, ere capable ;r
ing. and D.i, 1d would
exception Ill his father's
lhic stan<lartk The) both
that 1f the, had to "cross
hndl!c," ,;, :-.fark LeBFli \\o;ds. they'd be able to
ll\imity or father and son
ton campus isn ·1 at all
<ti to their relationship.
1} Dad!" ~aid a bcanun!..!:
Hi.inc. Although they
ither almost c\·cr) day. the
a connection, a J..inship
>houl<l all slrin: to IHI\C
P:1rcnts. howc, er close or
~ from home.

mu;

dencc and ,1cccptancc.
"Coming to Wheaton:·
he said. "was a really
good thing frn me."
acresha Simpson '11.
As one member or
coordinator and fathe audience pointed
cilitator of the .. Who
out during the Q&J\
J\m I Series: Senior Reflecsession that follm\ ed.
tions" disc11\s1on. recognizes
".\ lot or underclassthat students often undergo
men could ha\c bt:ncsimilar experiences durmg
f1ted from being here. I
their college careers. Simpwish that I could have
son slated that she wanted
had seniors talk to me
to gt\e underclassmen thc
opportunit\ to "find some.
LAURIE MILLS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR in such a ra,, manone
rel;te to.. and
ginpurmg the panel. seniors spoke of their challenges and tnumphs. ner." From na·1\c and
10
10
searching
freshmen
seniors the chance to "bridge
, ersity than ract:." .Marguerite Pierre
lo confident >mmg
the gap" between their fellow
• 11 shared some or the struggles that adults, these fhe successful people
students by sha1 ing some personal she o,crcame ,,hile al Wheaton say\\ ill soon be graduating. The panel
J..nowlcdgc about college life and the ing. "I am learning to become my
closed,, 1th some ad, ice for yClunger
indi\ ,dual transformali~ns the)' each own independent person."
~tudcnts, ·•1 ,, ant underclassmen
e,perienced 0\ er the course or their
Nhi ;-,;gu,en · 11 ta!J..ed about hcr lo know that [they] don"t ha\C to
four years at \\ he.non.
first relationship and the challengt!s wugglc on !their) own," Pierre said.
In an intimate circle of students, of famil) life. She mentioned hm\
And I alcy urged studcnb to. "Be
senior panelists bravely shart:d some she wished she had made an effort
,, ho you an:: from the beginning and
stories about struggle and sdf-dis- to "gel to kno\\ more ofjher] class."
people \\ ill accept >ou:· As a ,, orthco, cry. Topics ranged from financial Dashawn Ealey · 11 spoke about
whi le and helpful opportunity to
differences to relationships, from adjusting to academics, allm, ing
famil) to friends, and from race to people into his life, and feeling de- relate. for hoth undercla~smcn and
self-confidence. Dorie TopolsJ..y 'I I sen ing. He mentioned some or the seniors. hopefully Wheaton \\ ill sec
a similar c, cnt ne\t year.
commented on fitting in al Wheaton
helpful re~ourccs he took advantage
her first year and muking real friends;
of while ,,orking towardr~elf-confishe realized that there's ·'more to di-

MONTANA ROGERS '14
WIRE STAFF
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On(the)Line
Close ) our e) e~ and ptl'tun: 11: ·) o
arc a nmctcen ) car old girl. Imm
for ,, inter break and JOncsm· for
quicJ.. I accb,)ok ti, You go tu) ou
laptop, open that bah) up, ond d
:i doulllc take; there is ,111 opcnt'I
brm, ;.er when ) ou J..no,, ) ou qui
out of Safari the last time) 011 u::.c(
)OUr computer. It's cl larmon) .COm
OJ... now stop 11nagin111g )OUr
sch es as me because this gets kin,
of pcrsonal. Husic computer horro\\ ing manners had been 1gnort"<
b) Ill) thirty-l\\O )ear old brother
Kc, in. :--:o\\, you ha-.c prob,1bl:
made some as~umptions about m,
brother based 011 his altemati\e <lat
ing. style. hut hon.:sll). I can onl)
thinJ.. of him as a, fbr lacJ.. of bell~
,,ord, pimp.
It seemed he hardl) e\er hue
trouble lindmg. a girlfriend hut, alas
Kevin seemed to be falling mto 1ha
pit of dcspJir knO\\ 11 a, "1mddle
aged and single:· Sclf-proclaimec
stud that he \\,Is, the women ,,oul1
he hilling up his profile hl-.e cr:IZ\
he rt:asoncd. Despite hi~ conli
dcncc (read: <fagu,ting , anit)) h,
swore me to sccreC), t,emg oh, i
ously ashamed and embarrassed
Nc\crthcless. 111) parcnb c, entuall)
found out: 111) dad couldn ·1 refmi1
from maJ..ing the occasional jab. ,In<
my mom couldn't contain a slight
grimace.
In general, online datmg doe:
raise a good deal of eyd,ro\\s, IC.
prncticall) a silent admission ofbc
mg too sociall) inept to iind tha.
special someone the --normal" \\a)
Or may bt: th..- concept bring to mm~
dcspcrat1on: being ~o lunch fru,
\rated, and s1mpl; ,cared oi: nC\C
lind111g someon.: to settle do\\
,, 1th. llo\\ ..-, er. I'm not about tr
start ,..,wiling the \ inue of intc1
net d,lling. For c,ample. one of thr
more infamous date.'~ 111) broth.:
prn~urcd onl111e turned ou1 to Ill
significantly more ro111nd thnn he
profile pictures led him to brlteH· I
,, asn ·1 about her\\ eight. 111) hrnth~
111,1stcd: sh..: that :-he had 111it1:ited ,
possible relationship\\ nh ,l he.
In a time ,, hen the intcrnd ha
taken mer 90°0 of all our 11\·~-s \\
should approach inlcmt:t <lut111g lik
\\e should e, Cf) thing else tlut ha
to <lo ,, 1th lcchnolog) : cautmn. 11·
not a shameful ,1dmis,ion of som
character na,,, nor 1s 11 the foolproo
lmc conncct1on 1t is ad,ert,~ed a
Online d,1ting can he fun. succe,,
ful, hut also dange1011s. ln~nk
full). Ke, 111 ha,n 't brought home
slalJ..cr to dinner. Yet. L1J..e a fm:n
of mine put so ,1ptl~. "There .ire ., IG
of" ondcrful people to meet onhn.
You can t.11..e ehan,c.'s hut ehoo
wi,el) .protect) ourself:"
• Liz Sorgi '1
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DJ Spooky puts a spin on musical expressioJl
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13
SENIOR STAFF
On Thurs. March I0, v. hilc most
students already had Spring
Break on the mind, Wheaton's
own Great Woods Chamber Orchestra delighted audiences who
packed into Weber Theatre to see
them in a mash-up performance
with guest perfonner DJ Spooky.
Paul Miller, otherwise known
as DJ Spooky, is a writer, musician and composer, who has collaborated with the likes of Kool
Keith, Killa Priest from WuTang Clan, Yoko Ono and Thurston Moore from Sonic Youth.
His performance with the Great
Woods Chamber Orchestra was
sponsored by the Evelyn Danzig
Haas ·39 Visiting Artists Program, which has brought in some
of Wheaton's most memorable
guests. DJ Spooky definitely
lived up to the standards by delivering a performance he rightfully
described as, "Grandmaster Flash
meets John Cave".
Miller began his perfonnance
with a piece called "Imaginary
Landscape," which incorporated

different types of world mu- about Nauru, the island-nation
sic and a montage of flags from notorious for off-shore banking.
different countries in the back- Despite the lack of lyrics in the
ground seemingly blending to- performance, one got the mesgether as they moved in rapid sage through the visual clements
speed. Miller's showcased his that DJ Spooky incorporated into
equipment for the evening: a pair the set such as photos of th<: isof turntables and an iPad - not a land and title cards with facts
tool typically thought of as an in- about the situation. In "Arctic
strument. I lowever, DJ Spooky Rhythms" the images of the arctic
talked a bit about the app on his landscape used were so beautiful
iPad so the audience wasn't as that the emotion brought forth by
jarred to see him scratching away the music was that much more inat the thin piece of technology. tense. Professor of Music in PerThe (free) DJ Spooky app allows fonnance Zarina lrkaeva joined
the user to play sound effects over DJ Spooky for a song called
the tracks and mix music.
"Ambient Cello" and it was simThe perfonnancc was very ply breathtaking. lrkaeva did
conceptual.
Miller explained superbly, and it was interesting
how he wanted to incorporate watching the notes being played
space and dimensionality with while simultaneously hearing
the different speakers around the them be manipulated via the iPad
theatre. To further simulate the and turntables.
senses, he had a visual display
In his Artist's Statement, DJ
throughout the entire perfor- Spooky wrote, " ... I want to exmance that fit with the subject plore what happens when a commaner of the songs.
poser uses the tools of one era, to
In a piece called "Nauru El- examine the musical fonns of anegies," Miller advocated that other era." The results were movCOURTESY OF JESSICA F. KU
music could be used to commu- ing, trance-like and interesting,
During
the
performance,
DJ
Spooky
used
an
application
on his iPad to mix
nicate about just about anything, both visually and harmoniously.
some
tunes
with
sound
effects.
even economics. This song is

Drive Angry: ls-Nicolas Cage back in -the Hollywood gam81
BY DOMENIC PADULO '12
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR

r

,,
n

While there once was a time
when film was a star-driven medium when the right actor or actress was all that was necessary to
make an audience lap up a given
film, those days are many years
behind us. Box office receipts
now are primarily driven by concept, with franchises making celebrities rather than the name recognition Hollywood used to rely
on to fill seats.
There is certainly no shortage of talent in cinema today,
but it has become increasingly
rare for individual performers to
be enough to make one part with
their hard-earned cash. There is,
however, still one leading man
who can still captivate this critic
and the rest of his small, but loyal, cult following with his sheer
greatness. I'm talking, of course,
about Nicolas Cage.
Born Nicholas Kim Coppola
but reluctant to seem like he was
cashing in on his famous family's name, there was once a time

when Cage seemed like a legitimate, interesting thespian who
won awards and made movies
with the likes of David Lynch and
the Coen Brothers. As the years
have gone and ridiculous debts
have been amassed from the purchase of castles, dinosaur skeletons, and shrunken head collections, it has become increasingly
clear that this is not a man who
does not just play crazies. He is

actually insane.
The manic energy Cage has
brought to recent films such as
Bad lieutenant: Port of Call New
Orleans, Kick-Ass, and The Wicker Man has turned him into an

unlikely YouTube star and even
more of a thoroughly magnetic
screen presence. It is one of the
many reasons why you have to
drop whatever it is you are doing
and go see Drive Angry.

Feeling like the contemporary equivalent of a Roger Corman exploitation movie, Drive
Angry's plot about a man named
Milton (Cage) who has escaped
from Hell to avenge his daughter's death and rescue his granddaughter from a satanic cult is delightfully negligible. It functions
as little more than an excuse for
director Patrick Lussier to pack
the film to the brim with violence,

Is this man the greatest actor of his generation?

• .: ,: ,J-.,t.:........• •• •• •••' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- ••• ••• •••••••........

gore, fast cars, and trashy worn'
while mixing it up with a heaJtt
dose of its bizarre take on the<
ogy. It makes absolutely no •
tempt at being a "good" movi
but it is extraordinarily eager t
entertain.
Cage's performance as Mt
ton is surprisingly restrained, b:
his trademarked insanity shinl
through during the gleefully e'
cessive action scenes, allowio
him to come across as somethiO
resembling a sadistic version <
the Terminator.
This is not a serious movie, aJ1
its liberal employment ofvaguel
Christian themes is really ju~
window dressing to explain th
carnage and William Fichtner·
delightfully amoral villain kno,1
only as the Accountant. An earl
scene in which Milton slays
gang of thugs while he drin~
Jack out of the bottle and has se
with a truck stop waitress befor
explaining that he never disrobe
before battle serves as the perfe(
litmus test for this kind of movit
You'll either love it or find it ul
terly repulsive .

\11
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to clmun,lll' thl 11.111 m ':,
lamil} plannmg p1og1.u11. I itk X
1gnl·d h~ Pn:s1dcnt Richard N1,on, and cssl'ntialh b,1r ,111 li:dcrnl
lunding from Pla,;nl.'d Parenthood
hl.'alth care cl.'ntcn,.
Man} people in support of
this decision are those who take a
pro-life stance on abortion. Smee
Planned Parenthood o/Ters in for-

I h · \\ch , 111.: pl nn ..~p.1 ~nthornllct1 on or, '>I 1tes th,lt Pl.mned
1',trcnthood prm 1Jc, he.1th c,m:
~en 1Cl'' to o, c1 thn.'C mi 11 ion
men. ,, omen and h:cns a ycar. It
i, est1111ateJ that they help,, omcn
prc\'cnt mer 612.000 unintended
prcgnancics and 291,000 abor11ons. Yes, Planned Parenthood

abo helps pre, ent abortions.
The site also states that 6 in I 0
n1ation on abortions, and in some women consider Planned Parentclinics performs abortions, those hood to be their mum source of
COURTESY OF PPADVOCATES.ORG
who are pro-life see them nega- health care. It is where they get
routine gynecological exams, A Facebook group was created where supporters post photographs of themSTD testing/treatment and can- selves holding the sign "I Stand with Planned Parenthood •
cer screenings. It is where, oflen,
their h\'es are saved. And with- information. They help keep preg- pro-choice stance on abortions.
P Janned Parenthood out Planned Parenthood, many nant women, m:w mothers and bclie\'c that Planned Parenthood
their children healthy. They give has too much to o/Ter Americans
does many things
of these ':omen would~ for~ed
to go without these l1fesavmg those without health care an op- to loose federal funding, sign the
portunity to be screened for STDs open letter to Congress today. Go
seems Title
oppo- services.
With the destruction ofTitle X and cancers. And they, rather fre- to plannedparenthoodacllon.org
nents choose to forget. and the end of funding to Planned quently, save lives.
I stand with Planned ParentIf
you,
despite
your
pro-life
or
hood.
Do you?
These include cancer Parenthood, it is likely that these

that

it

•
screenings,

Ill

I

o·
tit
;r
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1~

e
r

e

e(
it
ut

X

.

birth

services will no
con- longer be pro-

trol, [and] HIVtesting"_vided ro those
without health
care, a11d therefr,.cl}. Perhaps here, the key word fore unintended
1s information. Planned Parent- pregnancies and
hood does not push the decision undetected STDs
cancers
to abort on their clients as the only and
\\
ti!
rise.
I lcalth
solution to an unexpected pregcenters
funded
nancy. They provide their clients
with information of abortions, as by l itlc X, like
Planned Parent\\CII as adoption and family pla11n111g so that their clients can make hood, are said
well-informed, appropriate deci- to prevent over
one million uninsions.
In fact, on the Planned Parent- tended pregnanhood Web site, under the abortion cies per year all
page, the site states: " If you arc together through
pregnant, you have options. If you safe sex educaarc trying to decide if abortion is tion and providthe right choice for you, you prob- ing birth control.
So
yes,
ably have many things to think
about. Leammg the facts about Planned Parentprovides
abortion may help you in making hood
your decision. You may also \\ant information on
to learn more about parenting and abortions, and in
some clmics peradoption."
In addition to providmg infor- forms them. But
mation on and performmg abor- the) a!so suptions, Planned Parenthood does port their client's
many things that 11 seems I 1tlc nght to choose.
educate
X opponenh choosi.: to forget. They
·1hese mclude cancer scrl.'enings. teens on sale sex.
T'hc)
prO\ide
birth control, 111\ tl·sllng. us ,, l'II
families
as tes11nr and tn.:atment for other llC\\
se,uall) lransmlltt:d infi:ctwns. In ,, ith support and

s

ntts 111 •

hccn found contnminat•
ing .lapant•se ~pinaeh and
milk. 11 mori.: food 1s found
lo be tainted. h1pmcnt from
the are,t l·oul<l be httlted.

Uh~ a na-. declared a nofly .ronr and the Allit·s begun launching militttr~ action to enforce a ne,\ U.N.
resolution

again t

Ciaddafi.

UCLA student Alexandra
Wallace, ~ hose , iral , ideo
rant itbout \sians in the librar) ~parked national debate, apologi1ed for hcntatements and exprcs cd a desire
to withdra\\ from the school.

A securil~ guard posin~
as a police offit-er reteind
the shock of his life ~ hen
he pulled o,er one car...
lhat happrncd to helonJ!
to a real underco,er police officer. Talk about had
luck; it might hl' a good idea
for th1~ man to ~ta) inside
during all thund1.:r tonns!

In a story that restored ome
faith in humanlt), a homeless man stumbled upon an
en,elope containing $1440
cash and returned ii ~ithout hl-sitalion lo the police
department. The attome),
"ho dropped the mone),
plans to n!\\ ard the man
handsome!) lor his hone~t~.

The family of a mhsing
college
Mudenl
remams
hopelul for her sate rdum
alkr she
or ~omebod) u ing her account
loggt-d
onto AOL instant mc,i.engcr on her crccn name.
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Scores and Depalo '12 fosters team chemistry on the court
GRAHAM TUCKER '11
Schedules BYSPORTS
EDITOR
RtCE!'li'T RESULTS

Softball
3/20 Spnngfield 12, Wheaton O
3/20 Wheaton 3 Spnngfield 1
3/18 Wheaton 3, Skidmore 1
3/18 Wheaton 5, Wm Paterson 2

Baseball
3/20 MIT 9, Wheaton 5
3/19 MIT 5 Wheaton 9
3119 MIT 1, Wheaton O
3118 Whea'on 13 RPI 6

Men's Lacrosse
3119 Wheaton 20, Husson 8

Synchronized Swimming
3119 U S Co egiate Champt00sh p
6th ol 21

UPCOMING GAMES

Women's Swimming and Diving
3123 - 3/26 NCAA Champt0nsh1p,
10am
3127 Home aga nst Wei esley, 12 pm.
3127 Horre against We es ey 2 p m.

Men's Lacrosse
3123 Away@ Tr n ly (Conn), 4 pm.
3129 Home aga nst Amherst. 4 p m

Baseball
3124 Away@ Endicott 3 30 p.m
3125 Horre aga nst Coast Guard,
330pm
3126 Away @Coast Guard 12 p m
3126 Altay @ Coast Guard 2 30 p m
3/27 Home against Westfield State,
1pm
3/29 Away @Clark (Mass), 3 30 p m

Softball
3126 Away @ Coast Guard 12 p m
3126 Away@ Coast Guard. 2 p m.

Women's Lacrosse
3126 Home aga nst Spnngfield, 1 p m
3/29 Home aga nst Connect cut Col.,
4 p l'l

Women's Tennis
3127 Wheaton lnv1tat onal 10 a.m

Men's Tennis
3129 Away @ Bndgewatcr St 3 30
pm

Then: •~ never much to brag about
when }Our team finishes I 0-15 on
the season, hut Wheaton ( ollcgc
women's basketball captain Gabbie Depalo '12 has cnJoyctl the
challenge of h:ading a team consisting entirely of underclassmen.
Although the season ended
without a herth to the NC\\ England Women ·s and Men's Athletic
Conference (NEWMAC) Tournament, Depalo was proud of the
\VU} her team responded to the
competition ,v ith \ 1gor and detcrmmat1on. ··1t·s always a challenge to be the best. We strive for
this. We \\ ork our butts off anti
hustle." Depalo cxplainctl. "We
ha\'e handled pressure well. We
are continuing to \\ ork hard anti
be successful for next year."
Depalo grc\\ up in Rumson,
New Jersey, where she was the
youngest of three sihlings \\ho
all played basketball throughout
high school and college, g1v111g
Depalo a deep appreciation not
only for the sport's sheer fun,

hut its reliance on comradery and
chemistr). "I o,·c that basketball
is compctitiH:. But the best thing
is when you experience success
together and you ha\c people to
share this" ,th." she said. "I love
the game and I ha\e a passwn for
it. It's not a job. I just stmc for
team success."
Depalo, this last season, garnered her first All-Conference
award, en route to leading the
team in field goal percentage and
rebounds per game. Rut it is more
than just her skills anti stats that
make Depalo such an effective
player and team leader. Depalo
believes m an enthusiastic approach and stresses the importance of chemistry to her players.
"This year there were no senwrs.
You ha\'C to mot1-.ate your team,
but motivate yourself at the same
time."
In lookmg tm\.ard next season,
Depalo explained, "I think we
will be t,, ice as strong, t,\ ice as
smart and have even more chemistry. The key is teamwork and
it's getting better as the days go
on. Coach I lodµdon compared us

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS

Depalo. number 20, lead a team
devoid of any seniors this season.
to science center because we arc
under construction. But we arc
going to keep work mg hard."
Depalo ,v,mts to mstill 111 her
teammates a sense of pride for
putting on the Lyons jer.,ey ever}
time they step onto the court. She
bclic,es it to be an honor play

ing at Wheaton and loves the job
coach Hodgdon has done m 1wt
onl} making each member of the
team better hall players. but he11cr
people.
"She\ great (referring to coach
I lotlgdon). Long story short. she
recruited m} older sister at I lol}
Cross 12 years ago anti then she
contacted me. But she's just rare
You do not find coaches who better you as a player anti as a person. She instills m us a sense of
accountability, success and pride
fon\caring the jersey."
rhough Depalo 1s not sure
whether she will contmue playing basketball after college, she
hopes to achieve her ultimate
goal of \\ mning a NEWMAC
title. "Winning wise, I would love
to \\in NhWMACs. That's the
goal for every athlete here. I \\.ant
my teammates to feel what I feel.
which 1s a sense of pride and 10\C
for the tl'am anti coach. I \\ ant
them to sit back and say, ·wo,,.
I go to Wheaton College' and feel
proud about that."

,,,
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Swimming season winds to a close for men and women
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12
SENIOR STAFF
As the snm, melts anti spring
sports prepare for the start of the
season, the \\'omen\ S,vimming
Team still has t\\O S\\ immcrs
whose scm,on will he extended
to the NCAA Di, 1sion Ill National Champ10nships at the end
of March.
"While I can't speak for c,ery
swimmer, it certainly appears to
me like the \ast majority of our
46 athletes enjoyed the entirety of
the season. On the swimming and
diving ,,ell side we had O\cr 80%
all-time best times anti scores
,, hich is one of our highest percentages in my eight years here
at Wheaton." said head coach JP
Cio,,tly.
Dania Piscetta 'I I and Nicole
Zais '11 both qualified for nationals in three individual events.
Zais \\ 1II compete 111 1hc 200-yartl
anti I 00-} ard brca,t stroke. Pic;cctta ,, ill compete in the l00-}ard
freest) le and I Oil-yard hutterll)
and both "ill compete in the 50y.irtl free.
Hoth teams ended their season
at the Ne\, [ngl,md Women ·s

anti \i1cn ·s Athletic Conference
WMAC)
Championships.
Lach team. men and \\ omen. took
fourth place.
The men's te.un took fourth for
the second year in a nm, beating
out ri\ al Worcester Polytechnic
Institute by just 17 poinh. The
400-yartl freestyle relay of Sam
Dean-Lee · 11. /ach FichmanKlcin 'I I and Sam Jackson '14
anti Kyle \vilson · 14 placed filth
place. ·1 he Lyons' top mdintlual
place ,vas in the 200-yard butterfly by Corey Best '11. Charlie
Maier' 14 set a nc\\ school record
anti took fifth place in the tli\ing
competition as well.
On the Women's side, /ais
paced the Lyons with a second
place finish in the IO0-}ard breast
stroke anti hy defending her
NL \\MAC title in the 200->ard
breast stroke. Picctta placed second 111 the 50-yard freestyle. Zais
joins Piscctta in a program-best
mark of 13 all-conference a\\artls.
I he "omen's rcla} teams
prm ed to be hig contributors to
poi111s earned b) \\ heaton !he
400-) artl medley rel a) of Piscetta, Zai • I .iryn Brosn,111 'I:!
.111<l sophomore !:lie Van Cott
("1[

'

LAURIE MILLS '12 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

Nicole Zais is cheered on by teammates and onlookers.
· 12. The 200-yard treestlyc relay
notched a third place finish "ith
swims from Piscetta, Van Cott,
/a1s and Stephan> Perkins 'I I
fimshcd second. The team barely
missed a pro\.isional NCAA cut.
I he 200-yard medley rcla> of
Zais. Perkins, Van Coll anti Sara
I lollar 'I I pl,1cctl third. Perkms,
Zais. Piscclla anti Cott took si,th
in the 400·) ard freestyle rcl,1y,
Lastly. Caroline ls,iacs · l.'l. along
"ith Van Cott, Alisha \\. ilson' 11
anti Julia Can!} '12 took ,i,th in
the RtlO-) an.I relay.

As the two athletes contmue
their season, the Lyons' 2011 season can be considered successful
and \\ ith many underclassmen.
prom1smg for next year. "We
have a strong senior class graduatmg on bo1h the men's anti women's side this ) c.1r. Both classes
ha, c been a big part of our 1tlentit} for 1hc pas1 Ii:" seasons I'm
c,citcd lor our tl·.111111, I.Ike on tht.•
cha Ilcngc of crc,1lmg ,1 ne,\ identity anti stcpp111c! into important
roles , .1cated b) the graduatmg
,cniors." s,11tl (io\,d) .
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MLB preview: Red Sox win offseason, Phillies assemble 'big three'
By NATE BOROYAN '11
FOR THE WIRE
Ina
·
. \\ llllcr
that sa\\ the Ne\\ York
\tkccs, a perennial ollscason
t 1111Pton 111 terms of free ,1gcnt
h cu,altons slumbk shecp1shl)
ac~ lo the pack, a trend "1th111
~ sports industr) has de, doped
c players arc puttmg their per~nal interests and moti, at ion~ in
ront of the promise of an e, en
~l••h
::- er pay-day.
I he Phil!\\ created their own
lcrsion of ~ "Big Three"' "1th
the addit10n of lcll) all-star{. Jiff
COURTESY OF LIVE4LIVERPOOL.COM
Lee while the Red So, used
thcir surplus of young talent to The Red Sox acqu,red Adrian Gonzales in the off-season, a player considlrade for
• arg.uabl) the bcst ovcr- ered by many to be the best a/I-around first baseman in the game.
alJ first basemen in the game. always had talent. Last season ·s will pro, 1de gold glove caliber
,\drian Gon,ale,. ln addition,
defense and ha, c the potential to
the Red Sox landed perhaps the debacle, stemming from injuries
each bat over .300 with 30 homers
and
poor
p1tch111g
from
high-con1110st co, elcd position player on
and I00 plus RB l's.
the market, fom1cr Tampa Ba) tracl pitchers such as Josh Bcckell
While offensively and dcfcnand John Lackey in add111on to
Rays outfielder, Carl Cra\\ ford. an abysmal bullpen, illustrated a sivcl) the Sox improved for both
\Vhilc these remain the most no- clear lack of depth for this team.
the present and future, their pitchtable transactions in terms of starRy adding Gon1alcz and ing still remains a quest ion mark.
~1ver, teams such as the Tampa Cra\\ ford to the mix, the Sox not Beckett and Lacke> need to step
ay Rays and Ne,\ York Yankees only improved their defense, but up along \\ ith a restructured bull~tn.tggled to improve their rosters. were also able to establish a for- pen 111 order for the Sox to conmidable, )Oung line up of all stars tend.
who are currently in their primes.
The Boston Red Sox:
Theo Epstein has taken his Carl Cra\\ ford along \\ ith Jacob)
The Nen York Yankees:
rair share of the blame from fans Ellsbury ha,c the ability to steal
(iomg 11110 the season the Yanror the three year sabbatical from upwards of 120 basl.!s combined kees \\ ill have to o, ercome the
~Orld Series supremacy while the while corner 1111iclders, Adrian loss of possible hall-of-famer
lac1 s111l remains: this team has Gon,alcz and Ke, in Youkouhs

~-

-

,\nd) re11ite and the fact that L•onc under the 1.1dar, The White
this team. \\hile loaded \\ ith tal- ~o, .1cqu1sit1on of slugger ,\dam
ent. i, aging Wl11le offseason Dunn has gi, en thi, team a chance
acquisllion Rafael Soriano ,, ill to contend \\ ith the '\linne~ota
join .loba C'hamberlain Js a set I\\ in!-- for the C't·ntral cw,, n.
up man for Mariano R1, era gl\ The Tigers addition of \ ictor
ing the Yankees perhaps the best \1art111e1 also makes for a comlate game bullpen. ti rcma111s to be pet1tl\C Central race. ,\s for the
seen whether \J Burnett and Phil Ra)s and Ranger-.. look for their
I lug.hes will he ready to take some production 10 diminish, Tampa's
\\ eight off the shoulder, of C C • choice to add ~l.11111~ Ramirez
C:,ahathia
and .lohnn) Damon ,h stop-gaps
If the Yankees starting pllch- for ~hort ll·rm success make this
ing can find a \\ a) to keep games team compctith e. The Rangers
close. tlm roster of ag111g super- on the other hand ma) suffer from
stars ma) still be able to get the ,1 young pitching staff and the lo,!-Yankees 11110 the postscason,
Vladimir Guerrero
, to B,tltimorc.

The Philadelphia Phillies:

Other Situations to ,,atch:

Wh lie last season ·s postscason
loss to the San francisco Giants
tcmpor-arily dc-throwned the Philhes Nation League supremacy, the
addition of Cit ff Lee to a rotation
already featuring Roy Halladay,
Roy Oswalt and Cole I lamels,
makes this team the fin orite to
represent the National League 111
the World Series. The loss of Jayson Werth to the Nationals should
not affect this team

,\lbcrt Pujols .md the St Louis
Cardinals. Injuries to their ~taff
and a contract talks regarding Albert PuJols ma} hamper this team
as the season progresses.

Best of the Rest
While the three big market
teams mentioned prc\iously garner the a1ten11on of the national
media, smaller market teams ha\e

Surprise Teams to '\\atch:
National League: TI1e Colorado
Rockies
American League: Baltimore Orioles

World Series Prediction:
Boston Red So, , s. Philadelphia
Phillies

8YU's Brandon Davies dismissed for honor code violation
sports and religious world.
Brandon Davies was dismissed
because he had consensual sex
l:arfy on March 2, 2011. morn- with his girlfriend. Chaos ensued.
ing news broke about startmg Some spectators theorized that
BYu Cougars forward Brando~ Davies was punished severely
l)av1es bei;,g d1s1111ssed from his because he 1s black, \\hile some
10P-fhe seeded team because of scnitinized Davies for his actions.
an honor code , iolation. Sensa- Some trashed BYU's decision,
tionalism began to run rampant while others bashed the honor
~hort)y thereafter. 'Did he commit code itself. Message boards and
a crime?' wondered thousands of comment sections exploded with
fans,
ardent opinions and emo11onal tiLater that day, articles surfaced rades from both perspectives.
1hat Davies· dismissal was reportCentral to all the jabbered to not be due to a criminal , io- ing 1s one question: ,vas Da, ics
lntion. Skepticism still pervades. wronged?
1f he \\ as suspended for an en lire
The bo11om line is this: no matseason, he obviously committed a ter how sick II makes some Americans to tl11s day, he received what
\crious ollcnse.
he
deserved according to the fine
f-inally, the next day, thc world
learned the truth from BYU of- print.
ficials. Brandon Da, ies v,as inBYu·s honor code spec1ticall)
deed suspended due to an honor states to ·'Ji ve a chaste and virtuCode , 1olation. And the viola11on ous" life. All students who ha\e
that resulted in this suspension attended BYU read it and signed
'Parked an absolute,, ildfirc 111 the the code saying that the) \\~uld

By ALEX CILLEY '14
WIRE STAFF

not engage in a multitude of ac- actl} mnocent here either. The
tions that would upset this type of school let the story of Brandon
life. Brandon Davies was one of Davies' dismissal stew for an enthese students. He proceeded to tire da) before clarifying to the
break a rule according to the code, media ,..,hat exactly he did wrong.
so BYU punished him. That's the In this modem world. a day can
\\3) these things are supposed to
seem hkc an etcmity for media
work, right?
and the blogospherc. Essentially,
This tnith sounds brutal. and BYU thre,\ their own player and
it might be. But Davies simply student to the dogs to get torn to
shouldn't have signed the honor shreds.
code if he didn ·1 agree with its
Unacceptable.
pnnc1ples, Just hkc students here
Hopcfull), both sides ha\e
at Wheaton. Besides, the violation learned from this experience. Perdocs not necessarily spell long- haps next tune, Davies ,, ill adterm dis,L<;tcr for Da\ies. Running here to the honor code he signs,
back Reno Mahe for BYL \ foot- no matter hO\\ rcstrictl\e it ts.
ball team was dismissed from in Perhaps next time, BYU will alert
1998 for the exact same offense. the media that their player did
Mahe wound up returning to the not commit a crime and function
Cougars t,, o ~casons later and not onl) \\ ith the so-called chaste
had an NI L career. Long story and virtuous morals that Brandon
short, Da\ 1es still has a chance to Da, ies apparent)) lacks, but also
pla) basketball. llis young life 1s \\ ith the common sense and dcfar from o, er. I le messed up. but ccnc)'.
he' II recover.
I or now, both sides almost
BYli, mcam\hile, 1sn ·1 c,- certain!} ,, ant to mo,·e on. But

COURTESY OF WWW.GLAMRRCOM

BYU player Brandon Davies was
dismissed from the team for an honor
code v1olation.
on the heels of March '\tadne,s
and \\ ith no end to the scrutill\ in
sight,
mo, Ill!!
....
-- on mil!ht
.... be as ;as,
as a BYU title run without Brandon Da, ies himself.
~
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GFT YOUR FVFNTS
l'lJT ON ll IF CAI FNDAR!
Email wire@1 whcr1tonmi!.,£.r]JJ
with the date, time, and loc.i·,
tion along with any additionil
information at least two week'
in advi!nce.

ning
Upcoming events

and

campus

Wednesday a.m. to 3:009:00 Thursday
@

03/23

Balfour,

owto
er S

..................

se Your

For B;;dfour,
Community, Regional
and Trustee Schol.:irs_ only. Le.irn ho~v to access your summer stipend @ the Science Cen-

03/24

p.m.
C

·11

. '{·

..

@

Kresge Experimental Theatre, Watson
Fine /\rts, 7:00

=:.(~
'. . .

SCBOllBSHIPS

ter, Room 246, 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m .
.
• C(ii Sweat ,rnd Soul Yoga, Hoston, MA, 7:00 p.m.
Share a poem, story
or a song about yourseli, or come hear the
work of others. @ Lyons Den Coffeehouse,

Showcase Cinemas

@

The Loft,

640 S. W,1shington Street ,
N. Attleboro, MA 02760 I
(508) 643-.3900

'
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10:30 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.
*l
, 1> petition
a course without record or
to submit Self-Initiated Con-

Friday
03/25

VVheaton's winter market
brings you fresh foods and ingredients for summer flavors all winter long. Don't forget your reusable shopping bags[ @ the Atrium, Billfour-Hoorl, 12:00 p.m.

Saturday

Sunday

03/26
rl m
TD Garden, Boston, MA,

7:30 p.m.

03/27
ton
@

Boston Opera House,

Boston, MA, 2:00 p.m.

to 3:00 p.m.
BACCHUS Film:
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-· · er!'
A look at the earlv vears of boxer
' '
"Irish" Micky Ward and the brother
who helped train him before he became a professional boxer in the mid1980s. @ Hindle Auditorium, Science
Center, 9:00 p.m.

R
..
·fe. Form a team and join us during this
overnight event[ For more info, contact Jackie Mailey.
@ Haas Athletic Center, 3:00 p.m.
o
@ TD Garden, Boston, MA, 7:30 p.m.
• @ Colonial Theatre, Boston, MA, 8:00
·i:.·-:-:.;,, ': ':i.
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A look at the early
years of boxer "Irish" Micky
Ward before he became a
professional boxer @ Hindle,
Science
Center, 9:00 p.m.
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Sucker Punch

8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

p.m.

I

Monday
03/28
In this training we
will challenge preconceived notions
on sexuality, discuss
basic LGBTQ terms,
the coming out process, and discover resources. RSVP to SAIL
by March 25. @ 3:00

Tuesday
03/29

1

_ _..,, p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

.
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V
I•
Silver jewelry
and assorted
items.@ the
Atrium, Bal-.
four, 9:00 a.m.

to 3:00 p.m.

